Walk Together, Children

Traditional African American Spiritual
Adapt. by ValLimar and Frank Jansen
Acc. by David Brinker

INTRO/INTERLUDE Upbeat (q = ca. 120)

VERSES

1. Walk together, children, don’t you get weary. Walk together, children,
2. Sing together, children, don’t you get weary. Sing together, children,
3. Work together, children, don’t you get weary. Work together, children,

1. don’t you get weary. We will
don’t you get weary. We will
don’t you get weary. We will
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1. walk for justice in this great land._
2. sing for justice in
3. work for justice in

REFRAIN

walk and never tire.___ We will walk and never tire.___

we will
walk for justice in this great land. When

this great land. We will walk for justice in

this great land. We will walk for justice in

this great land. When
ev'ry one wins, there is true victory. We shall overcome walking hand in hand.

Justice for all brings a freedom we seek. We will never get tired, never get weary.